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)Mn iGalum tow an Ac*dla
University audience rt'ently ffit
students are the malih
beneficiariés of attendlng univer-
ijty or college so they "hUld y
the full cost. Dalhousie alre:fclarronthe rostexpenie univr.siies in Canada, charglng about

<$1,100 a yer o mostproiraim.
Thefiewould increase tà
$11M00 If Graham's proposai were
arJopted.

lieuuid acceWNtt could mâlb. aained by' greafy i-
creaslng overnment bursary
grant and iôn schemes but the
Plan must b. adopted nationally.

"feu went up in. Justan
Provnce thete woulabea
Stamp-ede away fro.n thse univer-

n

He saud bis sciseme wouid
force those *fth the ablt to p'y
to take alarler share otultlbn
fies. " If we have a blgb proportion
of students from the upper in-
Couneclasse then we shiouid be
Setting a higÇ er sbire from those
pepl e ---stuidené - frm low-

JAoefamilles should not have
to Incur a higher amolunt of bans

thnthej a afford"
Stu âeýrtnaid sbouid be

weigtid towards bursaries rather
than loins durlng the first year of
universlty and student bans
dmoud be fnteret-f ree for the first
two years after graduation, said
Graam.

arrfmt 'eVeis, but tmai
Id go lnto grants and
to needy student, cengt.-

Ch~ange upàes
prices down

Prices ln L'Express have taken
a surprlslng turn.- Down.

Because th1 pIciness -of -the
coffee shop madce it more of a
iuxury than a service ta studéntsthe Students' Union bas adjustec
the 't'Express budget ta break
even.

Prices have-gane down on al
cold. sandwviches and lunch
speciais whle, beverages have
remainedth same prie and
desserts made more expensive.
Manager, Sharon LaNoash ex-

piied tbat they had be
untderc harging for most of the
desserts.

L'Express bas aiso undergone
some minor renovations this
month. Plants and prints have
been added ta the decor and the
cash- register bas been moved
away from the food couniter.
Customers n w belp themnselves
ta bot and coud beverage, ta keep
staff availabie for foo-d prepara-
tion.

Says LaMash, I tbink the
plce looks better so students may
want ta spend more time fiere.
Hopefuliy -.now we'il bave more
volume because of the lower
prices."

If everytbing runs sinoothly,
LaMasb also bopes ta add more
items ta the menu. The restaurant
will be appiying for a beer and,
wine ticense at the end of this
week, which may resuit in later
bours ta accomodate the tbeatre
dinner crowd.

'lt would be nioe if we could
bave the license at noon but we
probably won't be able ta serve
until 3:00," says LaMash.

t# helthhiorgieswith ammnt auo-hd odInhaling.
Ig "tu" M i ni otine.

The empire
strikes back
')"AA (lP) -_FolIr.w the
leader deprmnto

CanadiasLcoId be in for
somne interestlng deveiopmnents if
the follow another. new
American idea in the neverending
War on Drugs. Boston police and
the city's mayor went on the air
emler this month ta ask people ta

into a -fn-ine radio show,
"«Reprt a Pser". Te sow drew
250 cails In four hours and ied ta
91 arrests. More carges are pen-
ding.

A Boston polie spokesper-
son who was asked if anyone had
objected to the program saud"oniy the people who were
arrested."l
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